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Abstract.
Based on water mass analysis, the Weddell Sea in the
Atlantic sector was identied as the major source for
Southern Ocean bottom water. Recent observations,
and tracer analysis and modeling indicate that the
Indian-Pacic sector might be the location of additional
bottom water sources similar in magnitude as their At-
lantic counterpart. Numerical model results presented
here suggest that the Atlantic and Indian-Pacic con-
tributions to Southern Ocean bottom water are roughly
equal but for waters of dierent density. The observa-
tionally derived formation rate of dense Antarctic Bot-







conrmed by the model results but doubles if the lighter
component of the Indian-Pacic sector is included. This
result suggests that southern and northern hemisphere
sources are equal contributors to the ventilation of the
deep world ocean.
Introduction
The discussion concerning the production of Southern
Ocean deep water was recently revived by dierent esti-
mates based on global [Broecker et al., 1998; Broecker
et al., 1999] and southern hemisphere [Orsi et al., 1999]




carbon, the former required a centennial mean southern
deep water formation rate similar to that of North At-
lantic Deep Water (15 Sv). However, based on CFC-
11 inventories for the deep Southern Ocean this esti-
mate has been reduced drastically for the 20
th
century
pointing to higher formation rates during the Little Ice
Age [Broecker et al., 1999]. Since it was estimated
to provide  70% of the total Antarctic Bottom Water
(AABW) in the Southern Ocean [Carmack, 1977], past
hydrographic observations were mainly focused on the
Weddell Sea. There, formation rates of newly formed
bottom water range from 1-5 Sv but increase up to 11 Sv
if the formation of deep water is also considered (Mered-
ith et al. [2001], and references therein). A circumpolar
bottom water production rate has recently been corrob-
orated by a Southern Ocean CFC-11 study which pro-
vides a total Antarctic Bottom Water formation rate of
1
28-9.5 Sv with 60% attributed to the Atlantic and 40% to
the Indian-Pacic sectors [Orsi et al., 1999]. The rea-
sons for the discrepancies between the various estimates
might be manifold: (1) the temporal variability of bot-
tom water formation occurs on timescales longer than
the period covered by modern hydrographic observa-
tions; (2) multiple (undetected) bottom water sources
and spreading paths exist around and o Antarctica;
(3) the techniques applied still contain uncertainties;
(4) the estimates lack a common denition of the water
mass characteristics ventilating the deep world ocean.
Measurements at high spatial and temporal resolu-
tion covering the entire Antarctic shelf regime are cur-
rently not feasible. Only recently, eld experiments
started to focus on the deep water transport across the
ocean ridges conning the Weddell Sea to the north and
east [Haine et al., 1998; Gordon et al., 2001]. Conse-
quently, the most readily available and convenient tool
able to provide additional information on deep and bot-
tom water formation in the Southern Ocean is a nu-
merical model with a resolution high enough to capture
the controlling features of bottom topography, and with
the physics detailed enough to describe air-sea ice/ice
shelf-ocean interaction, deep convection and the non-
linear processes related to bottom water formation at
the continental margin.
In the framework of BRIOS (Bremerhaven Regional
Ice Ocean Simulations) we run a model with a horizon-
tal resolution of 20-100 km in the Weddell Sea sector,
embedded in a coarser circumpolar Southern Ocean,
and a vertical resolution of 24 terrain-following levels





S where temperature and salinity elds
are strongly restored to the climatology of the Hydro-
graphic Atlas of the Southern Ocean [Olbers et al.,
1992]. BRIOS represents the rst OGCM to include
all major Antarctic ice shelf cavities and the processes
at the ice shelf base [Hellmer et al., 1998]. BRIOS
is forced with averaged monthly mean surface uxes of
momentum and freshwater, all resulting from a stand-
alone sea ice model (after Lemke et al. [1990]). The
latter is driven with 6-hourly ECMWF reanalysis data
of the period 1985-93. The model successfully repro-
duces the present-day large scale ocean circulation and
water mass structure of the Southern Ocean [Beck-
mann et al., 1999]. Our analysis concentrates on the
zonally (circumpolar) integrated overturning transport
streamfunction plotted as a function of latitude and
density (
2
). This presentation is preferred to latitude
and depth, because most of the water masses are mod-
ied at the same latitude and within the same depth
3range as they move with the southern branches of the
subpolar gyres. Therefore, the overturning rate of the
southern cell often appears to be quite weak (3-5 Sv)
in latitude versus depth presentations (e.g., Hakkinen
[1995]). The density was chosen relative to 2000 meters
to present an isopycnal range which coincides with Orsi
et al.'s [1999] density based denition of AABW formed
south of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC),

2




The Southern Ocean is dominated by two meridional
overturning cells which dier in orientation and den-
sity range (Fig. 1). Within the southern cell (counter-
clockwise in this gure), water masses with densities

2
 37:15 kg m
 3
are formed at a rate of approxi-
mately 21 Sv. This rate reduces to 11 Sv for bottom
water denser 
2
 37:16 kg m
 3
. Flowing north across
62

S, both dense water masses gain buoyancy due to
mixing with Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW) as they
enter the ACC region, dened by the position of the
southern ACC front with a circumpolar mean of  60

S
[Orsi et al., 1995]. The circumpolar integral implies
weak southward ow near the bottom north of 62

S.
This might be an artifact caused by the presence of
the northern model boundary at 50

S. The recirculating
(upper) branch of the southern cell reaches near-surface
levels on the Antarctic continental shelf. The densest
surface and bottom waters are both found here. The
transition toward lighter surface waters at 78

S corre-
sponds to the ice shelf edges, where shelf water modi-
ed by brine release from sea ice formation encounters
waters carrying glacial meltwater from ice shelf basal
melting.
A notable feature of the northern cell (clockwise cir-
culation), representing the southern extension of the





S (Fig. 1). Although not as abrupt as a circumpo-
lar integration might suggest, CDW gradually changes
characteristics eastward from the Atlantic due to con-
tinuous mixing with lighter surface waters. The mod-
eled horizontal surface density distribution reveals the
biggest change occurring in the eastern Pacic sector
(not shown).
The horizontal distribution of near-bottom density
shows that the ocean basins surrounding Antarctica are
lled with AABW originating from the western conti-
nental shelves of Weddell and Ross seas (Fig. 2). Sup-
ply from the latter occurs through a narrow band while
dense waters on the continental shelf o Wilkes-Adelie
to Enderby Lands do not reach the abyssal ocean. This
4is a result of the annual-mean presentation which hides
bottom water formation during early winter in this re-
gion. AABW extends in a layer up to 1000 m thick
to the northern model boundary in the western South
Atlantic and Indian oceans.
Separation of the Southern Ocean into Atlantic and
Indian-Pacic sectors south of 66

S shows that the
densest water is found close to and beneath the Ross
Ice Shelf (Fig. 3). However, this dense water does
not reach the deep basins. Instead, the densest wa-
ter crossing 66

S originates from the southern Weddell
Sea continental slope (Fig. 3) resulting from mixing of





S the density of this water mass increases indi-
cating the admixture of waters from the western Wed-
dell Sea continental shelf. The latter also produces a
lighter type of AABW still denser than bottom wa-
ter formed in the Indian-Pacic sector. Here, the ad-
mixture of lighter bottom water in a similar latitudinal
band (compare maximum densities in Fig. 3) seems to
erase the high-density signal of the Ross Sea outow.
Considering a slightly broader denition for AABW,

2
 37:15 kg m
 3
, both sectors combine sources of
roughly equal strength ( 10 Sv).
Discussion
In agreement with observations [Carmack, 1977;
Mantyla and Reid, 1983], our model results show that
the Southern Ocean has multiple bottom water sources.
With a clear spatial division, they produce bottom wa-
ter of dierent density at a total rate of 20 Sv pointing
to a southern source of equal strength as its northern
hemisphere counterpart. The circumpolar integration
(Fig. 1) implies no export of these water masses beyond
50

S but mixing with CDW and upwelling to the near-
surface. However, a thick ( 1000 m) layer of dense
AABW combined with northerly ow exists in the At-
lantic and Indian sectors indicating the export routes
to the ocean basins beyond the model domain.
Most of the dense (
2
 37:16 kg m
 3
) AABW is
formed in the Atlantic sector at an annual mean rate
of  10 Sv. This is twice the amount inferred from the
circumpolar tracer budget and corresponds to the to-
tal Southern Ocean production rate [Orsi et al., 1999].
However, the model's seasonal variability ranges from
7 Sv in summer to 11 Sv in winter, and interannual vari-
ability as observed by Fahrbach et al. [2001] is not ac-
counted for in the model forcing. In addition, less dense
bottom water might form o the southern Weddell Sea
continental shelf since the mid-80's due to the distur-
bance of the shelf regime by stranded icebergs [Grosfeld
5et al., 2001]. Finally, the CFC analysis might bear some
uncertainties, e.g., due to insucient station coverage in
the source regions, which could post the derived range
as a lower estimate.
A sligtly lighter (
2
 37:15 kg m
 3
) AABW is
formed in the Indian-Pacic sector also at an annual
mean rate of  10 Sv. The density dierence results
from the less dense parent water masses at the forma-
tion site, i.e., the continental shelf break/slope as the
comparison of minimum and maximum densities north
of 74

S shows (Fig. 3). The Southern Ocean's dens-
est water exists in the inner Ross Sea, but it rapidly
vanishes towards the north as it encounters the lighter
waters o the continental shelf. The density increase
combined with the formation of dense AABW at a rate
of  3 Sv north of 68

S could correspond to the con-
tinental slopes o Adelie Land [Rintoul, 1998] and/or
Prydz Bay [Jacobs and Georgi, 1977; Schodlok et al.,
2001]. In contrast to the formation of lighter AABW,
the dense AABW formation is subject to seasonal vari-
ability ranging from from 2 Sv in summer to 5 Sv in
winter. Although the dense AABW vanishes north of
66

S (Fig. 3), indicating enhanced mixing with ambi-
ent lighter water masses, the Indian sector produces be-
tween 20% (summer) and 30% (winter) of the Southern
Ocean's dense AABW. This agrees well with the ratio
of 72% estimated for the Weddell Sea/Atlantic sector
[Carmack, 1977].
The horizontal bottom density distribution (Fig. 2)
indicates that dense shelf water masses are not formed
on the eastern Pacic continental shelves. But they
are discharged continuously to the deep ocean basins in
western Weddell and Ross seas and intermittent (not
shown) along the shelf o Wilkes-Adelie toward En-
derby lands as observed, e.g., o Adelie Land by Fuka-
machi et al. [2000]. Trapping by the coastal current
was considered as a possible process for increasing shelf
water salinities in the Indian sector and the current's
relaxation as a possible period for dense water outow
and the formation of lighter bottom water [Gordon,
1974].
Our results emphasize that the apparent discrepancy
between global and regional estimates of bottom water
formation might be caused by a limited view of which
water masses comprise ventilated components. Espe-
cially in the Weddell Sea, deep and bottom waters seem
to carry dierent amounts of waters which recently were
in contact with the atmosphere [Gordon et al., 2001].
While Weddell Sea Bottom Water certainly is the dens-
est, newly ventilated water mass formed at the south-
western continental slope [Gordon, 1998], it can be
6transferred to the global ocean only by mixing with
overlaying waters. In our model, the mixing and the
transfer to shallower levels occur within the southern
overturning cell. However, the broad density range in
the deep Weddell Sea and the lower densities in the deep
Indian-Pacic sector (Fig. 3) suggest that newly formed
mixtures are injected (directly) at shallower levels along
isopycnals which cross the basin conning mid-ocean
ridges.
The model results presented here (and in Beckmann
et al. [1999]) support the results of numerous eld ob-
servations. Therefore, the BRIOS model family seems
to be a valuable tool for investigating processes and
their variabilities in the Southern Ocean. We expect
that future modications will cause regional improve-
ments, especially in the Indian-Pacic sector, but will
not change the large-scale picture: multiple sources in
the Southern Ocean contribute to the deep and bot-
tom waters of the world ocean at rates similar to their
northern counterpart.
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9Figure Captions
Figure 1. Annual mean (21
st
model year) overturning
transport streamfunction for the whole Southern Ocean
south of 54






 37:1 kg m
 3
(dashed line), the ver-
tical scale is stretched to better present the narrow
dense water transports. The gray line marks the density

2
= 37:16 kg m
 3
dened as upper bound for dense
AABW formed south of the ACC [Orsi et al., 1999].
Dashed contours indicate counter-clockwise, solid con-
tours clockwise circulations (see arrows). Bold solid
lines represent the minimum (upper) and maximum













Figure 1. Annual mean (21
st
model year) overturning transport streamfunction for the whole Southern Ocean
south of 54

S as a function of latitude and density (
2
). For densities 
2
 37:1 kg m
 3
(dashed line), the
vertical scale is stretched to better present the narrow dense water transports. The gray line marks the density

2
= 37:16 kg m
 3
dened as upper bound for dense AABW formed south of the ACC [Orsi et al., 1999].
Dashed contours indicate counter-clockwise, solid contours clockwise circulations (see arrows). Bold solid lines













Figure 2. Annual mean (21
st
model year) horizon-
tal distribution of the near-bottom density eld rela-
tive to 2000 m (
2
) south of 50

S. Areas with densi-
ties higher (lower) than 
2
 37:16 kg m
 3
are shaded
dark gray (light gray). Superimposed is layer thickness
with 
2
> 37:16 kg m
 3
; contour spacing is 500 m.
WS=Weddell Sea, RS=Ross Sea, WAL=Wilkes-Adelie
Land, PB=Prydz Bay, EL=Enderby Land.
Figure 2. Annual mean (21
st
model year) horizontal distribution of the near-bottom density eld relative to
2000 m (
2
) south of 50

S. Areas with densities higher (lower) than 
2
 37:16 kg m
 3
are shaded dark gray
(light gray). Superimposed is layer thickness with 
2
> 37:16 kg m
 3
; contour spacing is 500 m. WS=Weddell
Sea, RS=Ross Sea, WAL=Wilkes-Adelie Land, PB=Prydz Bay, EL=Enderby Land.
Figure 3. Same as Fig. 1 but devided in Atlantic
(left) and Indian-Pacic (right) sectors south of 66

S.
Since a sensible transport streamfunction calculation
requires a coast-to-coast integration, the Atlantic sec-





W) while the Indian-Pacic sector en-
compasses the remaining Southern Ocean. This results
in an Indian-Pacic coastline two-times longer than the
Atlantic coast.
Figure 3. Same as Fig. 1 but devided in Atlantic (left) and Indian-Pacic (right) sectors south of 66

S. Since a
sensible transport streamfunction calculation requires a coast-to-coast integration, the Atlantic sector extends from
Enderby Land (50

E) to Antarctic Peninsula (60

W) while the Indian-Pacic sector encompasses the remaining
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